Ne
ew Year's Weight Losss Resollutions
“If we don’t take tim
me to take caare of oursellves,
then we won’t bee able to takke care of thoose we care about mostt”
New Yearr’s comes and
d we make re
esolutions to improve
i
our lives. As you
u can imaginee I am often aasked,
“How can I lose we
eight?” So iff this is of interest to you I woulld like to summarize proven
recommendations to help
h you achie
eve your goall.
Honestly while there are
a weight losss medication
ns that help, tthere are no short cuts to
o the basic concept
of less calories in (food
d) and more calories out (exercise). B
Besides being mindful of w
what you’re eeating,
reducing portions by simply
s
puttin
ng less food on
o your platee can make a big difference (also try ttaking
half your meal home when
w
you din
ne out). Don
n’t eat to fulllness, but ratther wait 15 minutes afteer you
completed consumingg a much sm
maller meal to
o see if you’’re really hungry. Satietyy is signaled by a
hormonall message fro
om your intesttines to your brains so it taakes time.
Regardingg composition
n there is a simple
s
rule I often share, White is nott Right. Minim
mizing (don’tt read
eliminate) refined sugaars and starch
hes (AKA Carb
bs) is a great strategy. In addition eating frequentlyy such
as a light snack betwee
en meals will collectively keep
k
your bloood sugar on a more even keel, which lo
owers
insulin and fat deposition. You also
o feel better reducing postt‐sugar crashees.
Finally ho
ow can you ge
et more bene
efit from exerrcise? You’ree busy and haave limited tim
me. High Inteensity
Interval Training
T
(HIIT) is the mostt efficient fatt burning proogram that ccreates an “after‑burn” so
o you
continue run at a higher metabolic rate followin
ng your workkout. Click on
n this HIIT linkk for your deetailed
plan to he
elp you incorp
porate this sccientifically prroven princip al into your cchoice of exerrcise.
Wishing you
y healthy New Year!

Scott Kram
mer MD, FAC
COG, FACS
PS: Want more great tips then checck out this artticle: 6 Signs YYou’re Not W
Working Out H
Hard Enough

Scree
ening for Can
ncer
No woman
w
looks forward to h
her annual exxam. You faith
hfully
atten
nd it because yyou’re interessted in prevention and screeening
for diseases so we can act early to m
make a signifficant
ovement in yoour health. Thanks to advancements in genetic
impro
testin
ng, screening ffor family history of cancer is one of the most
powe
erful tools, eveen greater than
n PAP smears aand mammogrrams.
We added
a
it as a reegular part of o
our annual exams in 2014.
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